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- Professional Cards.

0. C. HOLLISTER,
Physician- - and Surgeon

nnnmi over Dalle. National Bank. Offio. boon, 10

a m V 12 m, and from t to 4 p m. Kesi- -

- dance W4 End of Third Street, .

CONDON & CONDON, ,

--X '.' i Attorneys at Law
Office on Court 8treet, opposite the Old Court House

Tne Danes, uregon

A. S. BENNETT, - "

Attorney at Law
Offlna in Sehanno'a Builditur. up stairs. ' The Dalles

Oregon.

DUFUR & MENEFEE, ,
Attorneys at Law

Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj
Physician and 'Surgeon,

Rooms S sod 4. Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oie.

yM. TAOKMAN

Practical Dentist
Offim Over A. A. Brawn's erocerv. Second St

All work guaranteed to give ratisf-ctio- n and all the
atesc Improved metnoas naea in aenuu operation.

TTTA8CO LODGE. NO. 15. A. F : A. M. Meets
W first and third Monday of each month at 6

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.tjms Meets in Masonic Hall tho third Wednesday
each month at 8 P M.

10LCMBU LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
V J ererv Friday eveninc at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P,

Hall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn
ing- - brothers are welcome. n. ixorSH, Bee y.

TUBMEN D8HIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
X; every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second street.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited

D. Vara, K. It. and S. F. MKNEFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the reading- room. All are invited. .

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 50, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Halt All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be present.

mEMPLK LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. eets

L in KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:JO
O'clock. PAIL KBEiT, If. W.

W. 8. Mtkrs, Financier.

rAS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 82, 6. A. B. Meets
I every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. Usil.

OF L. K. Meets srery Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.

VEKEIN HA RMONIK. - Meets every
GESANG evening in Keller's Hall -

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.BOF.P. Hall the first and thud Wednesday of
tacn month at 7:30 P. M.

THK VHIJBH.
BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning; service. Prayer meeting; every Thursday
evenins; at 8 P. M.

CHURCH Rev. Jno. Wmaut. Pastor.ME. everv Sunday morning and evenins.
Sunday School at 1230 o'clock P. M. A cordial iavi-tati-

extended by both pastor and people to alL .

CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curtis
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P.M. Sunday School after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brohboum
Pastor. Low- Mass every Sunday at 7 A. Id. High

ss at 10:30 AJ4-- Vespers at 7 P.M.

Fifth. Rot....Kil. D. Sutciiffe; Rector. Services
IT i LOU n irevery Buneay s i a. at auu i.ou Sunday

school at 930 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday ai
yaw p.m..- - t- - - - .

CHURCH Rsv. J. W. JnruiiS,
CHRISTIAN everv Sunday afternoon at t

' o'clock in the Congregational church. All are cor-- .
dially invtted

The Dalles Nationa

OF DALLES GIT?. OR.

Prssideit,.- - Z. F.

CasMer, XL

General Banting Baste Transacted,

8ight Exchange Mid on

NEW YORK,

SAN FBAN0IS00,

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact ry,
fih rr h EUEnsrv.

FACTORY NO. 105.

niniPQ of ha Brand mannfact- -

UluAllO nred, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
haa become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manafaotoaed. article
increasing eyery day.
deo24dr-t- f - , A. ULBICH & SON.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

DAN BAKER, fProp'r.
Keeps on band the nest

Wines, .Lipors and Ciprs.

: FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENINS.

Near the Old Mint. Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

0. P. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

1 y Recor d street next door enst of
The Dalles Nat Bank

laving Just opened in business, and having- a f
. assortment of the latent gond in my line, I (

sire a share of th public patronage
CF STEPHENS

I JACOBIN

3 BACK AT THE CID STAND WITH A FINE
SELECTION OF

HLML INSTRUMENTS. MU iCL

BOOKS AN') STATIONERY;

A"d Everything to he Found in aFrst Claw

Book and Music Store.

162 S treotecond

Gunning & Hoclanan

GEXtKKAL

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop est of rrencn at vo. s brick DiocK.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of s&Ticultaial
mnlements or vehicles, done in the most echan- -

cal style and satisfaction roaranteed. fan2wkv

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OP THE .

pioneer SODA wom

SECOND 6TUEET, THE DALLES, OR. -

v Manufactures the Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale

Lease Orders With Anfrew Keller,
Confectioner.

ilAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest Jars to all
oarta af the city on short notice. .

H (COMMERCIAL 1 EX.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Court Streets, The Dalles

The BE3T of TC7 i .a

Liquors
and ClgerS Always on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

PIEER HEM
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

Successors to Georxe Rucfa.

The Cheapest Place
THB SALLBS OK

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUB, GRAIN, WILLOW WABBE TO.

We respectfully solicit a ah of the public pat--

ronaire and shall endeavor to (rive entire satiafac
tioo to our customers both old ad new.

Sample : Rooms,

B FRONT ST.
x . . . .

(Nearly opposite nraatllla House.) -

CHAELIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines, . ;

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

NOTICE.

The 0. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.. June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
W. W. Nason against Tony P!ambck for abandon-
ing his homesthad entry No. 4427, dated Jnne 2,
182, upon the ne qraec 17, tpj s range 10 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to tbe cancella-
tion of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day of
July, 1NH. as iu o'Ciock a m, to respona ana fur-
nish testimony concerning said aliened abandon
ment.

: JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

FAT PEOPLE.
Pari Obssitt fills will reduce your weight

PERHAUfBSTltY from 12 to 15 p ,unus a
mouth. No starving sickness or iniury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and biautilythe
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabbiness. Stout
abdomens sna atmeait breathing surely relieved.
MttRXPKKlHEKTbut a scientifia and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from ear office. Price
42.00 per package or three packages for tS 00 by
mmu intM,u. AgMinmiiM ana particulars (sealed
Sets. .....
All Correapoudenrr strictly Caoflden- -

. sisu.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

SUMMONS

THE CIBCU1T COURT of the State of OregonIN for the County of Wasco
The American Uorlcace Cninnanv f Scotland, Um

ile", a Corpurution, plaintiff, vs. Jnmes Dorris
and Thomas W Glavuy, adlninitntn of the
ebUte of Putriik Dorris, deceased, defendants.

To James Dorris, the above named defendant:
In the name of the stale of Orron, jou are here-

by rtq ired to appear na answer the complaint
filed ayuinst you in the above entitled suit, on oi
before Monday the 8tli day of May, 1S04, that
being the first, day uf the next regular term of
8aia vjourt, anu n w bj "
there f, the pi intiff will apply to sa'.d Court fur the
relief demamicn in r.e comp ami, .:

To foieclose plintid' morU'aze. made, executed
and delivered io Hatticlt Dorris, nowdtceasei. on or
about tne 10th day of December, lb2, upon ine
east ball of the Houtheast quarter and the ea.-.-t half
of the northeast quarter of section 18 in townsliip
.. i. . . nf ih. U'lVumotlp MnriH.

buuill, ui Kuiiue wu. ' " -
Un, in tta co County, rt'Kon. and to huve said
premises) sold aOLOrding to law and the practice tf
tl.e a ove eniit:ed Court to satisfy plainiiff's de-

mands, h to pay the sum of 350 and interest
on said since November lt, 1S2, at the rate of
10 per cent per annum, together with plaintiff's
costs .and s men'e made and expended in
this tuit, incluuinir subsequeui. osts and epenses
of sale; that upon .uvh foreclosure and decree and
sale all of your right, title and interest and all per-

sons claimnv, or to claim, by, through or under
you. or by, throuirh or under said Patrick Oorria,
n w deceased, in and to said premises, be foreclosed
and forever barred from the equity of ledemptiun;
that plaintiff he allowed to purchase sid lands and
premises at its :ption; that the purchasers of said
premises have the immediate p'wsession' of said
nrpmiM and every Dart a d lrccl thereof, and
for such other and fur her relief as to the Court
may seem equitable and just.

The avrvicr of this summons is made up-o- you by
publication threof in The a
news, aper or irenenu larcuiuuuii, k""' ww

ut The lalles, Vfasco omy. viregon, ti. ucinjc me
vinr miwt to convev notice to you, by order

of the Won. W. L. Bradahaw, Judge of the above en--

titled Cour , which order was amy maae on tne za
day of April, 1S91, at chambers, ill Dalies City,
Wasco County, Oregon.

ap7-7- Attorneys for Piainitff.

CITATION.

IS THE COUVTV COURT OF THE STVTE OF
Oregon. lor th County of asco.

In the matter of the guardianship es- )

late of Nancy Stanley, an aged ana vuitauon.
infirm person. I

To Nancy SUnley and Hans Lace, guardians of
Nancy St niey. an sg-e- ana innrm peison, huu
all other be-T- ' and Icvatees, Known anu unknown
of John Stanley, decoded: Greeting :

In the name of tl.e State of Oieeon. you are' here--

hv eited and reouired to annear in tbe county court
OI the state i ur eon , jor me cnumj ui m
the court-roo- thereof at Dalles city, in saia
coun'y, on Monday, the third day of September,
lftn. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, tlieu
and there to show cause, if any there be, why the
following desciibed real property, Lots
numner one (1 )t two inree oj anu iui
section thirti-tw- (32), in townhiu three (). north
of ranse eleven (11), ea t of W illamette meridian,
c ntainiua 139 acres and situated in Waco
county, state of Orenon; should not be so'd f r the
snppoit of Naucy Stanley, widow of said John Stan-
ley, deceased.

Witness, the Hon. Geo. C. Blakelv,
judge d the said county cenrt, with
tne at ai oi ai'i court, kiiiavu uiu

I 20th day of July, A. D. l9i.
Attest

W. 31 KEL3AT, Clerk.
By E. MAKT1N, Deputy.

Administrator ? Sale.
the Hon. county Court ni the MateWHr.REAS, for the County of Wasco, on the

6tb day ot November, 1893, duly made an order di-

recting me, tbe oul appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of 'the estate of Ernest S. II .ape, de-

ceased, to sell the lands and premises beloniriog to
said estate, and hereafter particularly described, at
public auction, to tne aignest bidder, lor casn in
hand, :

Now, therefore, by virtue o f such authority, and
in pursuance of said oruer, 1 will, on Saturday, the
lotn aay oi r enruarr, ie- , at me oiiur ui ueu

'clock in the forenoon of said day. at the front dour
of the County Court House in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, sell, at publi e auction, to the biirh-- et

bidder, for cash in hand, the lands and p'emises
belonging to said estate, and particularly described
as fo lows,

The southwest quarter (sJ) and the southeast
quarter of the t.orthwest nuaiter (set of nwJ)o(
section fifteen, (15) in township one (1) south, of
range fourteen (14? east, of the Willamette Meridian
in Wasco ouotv. Oregon, containing two hundred
acres of land, aid sale will be made subfect to ap
proval and confirmation of the said uounty uourt.

Dated at Dalles' City, W asuo County. Oregon, tbis
9th day of January, lt94. v

r. a. juuxffi,
Adm'r of the fTstate of Ernest S. Haagc, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under- -

admitiistrator ox the estate of liarri- -

ton oorum. ueixaseii, dv vinue oi au umw w uic
ountv Court of the State of Oregon for H

Countv. in rrobate. made on the 5.h day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1893, and a order made by
said court, of date r S2. 1893, will on
day, the 27th diy of January, 1894, at the hour of i
f. M. OI Bxia oa, at tne nouue uwr iu
City, in Wafoo Countv, State of Oregon, sell at pub-'- c

auction to the highest biddor for cash in hand,
hubict to the confirmation of said Court, all of the
following described real es ate and water rights, be-

longing to the estate of tho said decerned,
The west half of the northeast quart r, and the

northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion twenty Ave, in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette mendian,confiniug 1:0 acres
and situatod in Wasco County, fct.te of regon; and
aso the ease half of the east half of section tvo.
twenty-fiv- e in township No two north of rune ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 100
acres, And situated in Wasco County, State of Ore-

gon, together with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, and belonging to said estate

Ail tlie aoove aescnoea property, iucjuulu ujc
water rights, to be told in one parcel. .

lated, December zz.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Cor inn.
deceased.

Administralv's Notice of Final Acconnt

IS H ERF BY GIVEN THAT THB
NOT1CK admiuistr tor of the estate or
William A. Allen, deceased, has filed in tbe .flic of
the County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon, his
fina account with said estate, and that Moi d.iy, the
7th day of May, .894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the County Court room in the
County Court house. Dalles City, Oregon, has been,
by Hon. George C. Blakeley, County Judge, fixed
and appointed as the tune and place for examining
said account and bearing objections, if any. thereto.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco uounty. uregon, wis
30th day of March, 1894. GEO. A. LILBIS,

Admr. ot tne estate or rr m. a. Alien, aeceasea

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

is hereby given that the undersigned hasNOTICE appointed by tbe County Court
of tbe Stite of Oregon, for Wasoo Coun
ty, in am bate, guardian of tbe person and es-

tate of Nancy Stanley, an aged and infirm person.
All persons hv ng claims against said estate are
herebv notified and reouired tv Dresent them to me
at the law oifiue of Coudon A Condon, in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper vouchers thereof.

Guardian of the person and estate of Nancy Stan
ley, an aged and infirm person.

xnuies Jity. uregon, aiarcu i, xsv.

Attention, Freighters!
WANTED for hauling 100,000 pounds ofBIDS (more or less) and 25.000 to 40,000 pounds

of back freight; said wool to be hauled from Little
Front crei-k- , about fifteen miles southeast Of Ante-
lope to The Dalies, the back freight to be hauled
from The Dalles to Muddy station, about eightee'i
miles southeast ut Antelope All wrol and freight
u be well protected with wagon-ehee- s and deliv
ered in good order and condition Bids will be
opened llay 1st and the award made known at
Mo. dy's warehouse. Terms: One-hal- f wilt be paid
on the delivery of each load, if desired: balance on
completion of contract.

Address all biiis u HEN ft Y HAHN, Secy,
Care Wadhams Co.,

mchSl-4- Portland, Oregon.

Fanir fuss in V Sew fa.

C. E. BAYARD, J. E. BARNETT
Late Special Agent

Gen'l Land Office.

d BARNETT

.REAL ESTATE, LOAN,!

teaflcsifli Moil; v Agency.

NOTABY PUBLIC.

Parties having DiODertv they wish to sell or trade.
nouses to rent, or abstract of title furnished, will
find it to their advantage to can upon us.

We shall make- - specialty of the prosecution of
claims and contest before tne uuitea btatee imq
Office. - . July26

08 Washing ;4v.: THE DALLES, OH

JSlieriir'ts Sale.
Br virtue of an execution and order of Bale, is-

sued out of tho circuit court of the State of Oregon,
fur Wasco county, upon a decree a.d .Judgment
made, rendered and enteted by paid court on the
25U day of June. 1894, iu favor of the plaintiff, in a
Huit wherein The American Mortgage. Company, t
Scotland, limited, a corporation, was plaintiff, and
James Dorris and Thnmus W. G lave v. a iminMrator
if the estiteof Patrick Dor rig, teaed, and Ezra
Hensen were detent. 'ants, and to me directed and de
livered, commanding me t levy upon and sell all
the latidn mentioned and described in said writ, and
heremaiterdeecnbed. 1 did on the 19th duv ct July,
lb94, du'y livy upon, and wi ee 1 at public ancti--
to tne hiirhcut bidder lor can in na'-d- , on JUondav
the tOth ilay of August, 194, at 2 o'clock in tbe
afrrnoon oi ftiiH dy at tle front dorr of te cun
court houte in MaPes City, in Wasco c unty. Ore
gon, all of the lands : nd premises de cribed in said
writ and herein described a fodows. t :

Ihe east riilf of the outhat quarter and the
east halt of the mrtneiiso quarter of section eight
een (IS) in township (3) south of rangv fourteen (14)
east ot tne Willamette merMiai. l .Vac- councv,
Oregon, containing one hundred and sixty acres
more or Irss of land tosrethjr w.th all the luinrove
ments ibcrcon, and thereunto be-
longing, or eo much thereof as shall be sufficient to
gntisfv the snm t 407. 75 with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum since June 25,
1894. and $39 7C costs in ssid together with
costs of said writ and accruing co U o sale. '

T. J. DUIVJSR,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon. July 19th, 1694.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Tua Dallies. Or.

June -- 0, 1894
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler nan nieu notice or ms intention to make nnal
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of thj
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on August 4,
lev, viz;

1L1.1AM S. WOODCOCK,
Homestead No. S223, for the nw qr Sec 20, Tp 1 s,
Range 13d.

tie names tne following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
lana, viz:

: U Doyle. Ben 8outhwell. Ed Dorle. Wm Dvole.
nil rf knHW.i- - (1KM.

Jun 30 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Tuk Dalles, Orkoon,

July 2.'. 1804.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
flat said proof will be made before the Register and
rteceiver oi tne u. a. lanu omce at ins Dalles, Or.,
on September 12, 1894, viz:

r.UUAK BUKLINGAME.
H E, No 2790. for the eii uw'X. and wK neU. sec
o. ipos,r iz e.

He names the following witnesses to prove bi9
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

T J Driver, of fhe Dalles. Or: John G Hudron.
Albert 8avsge aid James OiiriiiUtame. of Wamic.
Oregon.

jyiS JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at Thi Dallks, Oreook,

Ju y 2. 1894.
Notice is hereby el tea that the following named

settler lias filed notice nf hi9 intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
wiir be made before the Register snd Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on August 14. 18-- 4, viz:

CHARLES E. HAY WARD,
Hd 2839, for the ne qr sec 23, tp 4 s, r 13 e.

He names the following witnesses to nrove his
con'inuou residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

A. Stogddill, Robert Butts, R. D. Pitcher and
George Woodruff, oi Tygh Valley, Oregon.

jab. r. JIOOILK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Tub Dalles. Or,,

26, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, and tint said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at Tbe Da1 lea, Oregon, on 8eptem er 12, 1894, viz:

H B No 3117, for the ne, ate 34, tn 4 s, r 12 e.
He names the following witnesses to nrove his

continuous residence unon. and cultivation of. said
land, viz:

Albert bavage, of Wamic, Or; T J Driver, nf The
Dalies, or: James Burlingame and Edgar Burlin- -
game, ot Wamic, Or.

jyzo jas r. jiiudke, Kegister.

NOTICE.
TIMBER CULTURE.

The C. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June II.
1804.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Louis lMlcore against Edwin btoever for failure to
comply with law as to limber culture entry No 2202
dated June 22, ISSd, up, n the s hf 6w qr and s hf
se qr, sec 0, tn 5 s range 13 eat. in Wasco county.
O,egon, with a view to the cancellation of Raid
en'ry; contestant alleging that said Edwin Stoever
fa'ied to plant in timber, seeos or cuttings the third
year after making said entry, and that said failure
still exists; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 25tb day of July, 1804,
at 10 o'clock a tn, to and lurniah testimony
concern in-- ; savi alleged failure.

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

- NOTICE.

The U.S. Land Off ce. The Dalles. Or.. June 11
1S04. i

Complaint having been ent red at this office hv
Gilbert d. Mann agains Joseph Stoedter for ahmd-onin- g

his homestead entry No dated June 18,
use, upon tne nw qr sec 17, tp 1 s rane 10 east, in
Wasco county. Oregon, with a view to the cancella-ti-o

of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at tbis omce on the 26th .lay oi
July, 1894 , t 10 o'clock s m, to respond and furnish
tentimony concerning said al eged abandonment

JOHN W. LEWId, RegUter.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land OtTce. Tbe Dalles. Or.. May 21.
1894. , .

Complaint having been entered at this o'Fcs hv
Frank Malone aganst John Vredt for abandoning
his homet-tea- entry No. 4833, dated Mareh 28. 1892
upon the e hf sw qr, nw or kw qr sndswarnwur
sec 10, tp 8 s range 18 east, in Wasco county, Ote-go-

with a view to tbe cancellation of said entry.
the said parties are hereby summoned to app sr at
this otBco on Ihe 21st day of July, 1894, at 10 o'clock
a m, to respond and furniah testimony concerning
sad alleged abandonment. E. M. lihutt, U S Com- -

.issioner is authorized to take testimony in this
case at Antelope, Oregon, at 10 a m, July 14, 1894.

' . . . JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or.. June 11.
1894. ;

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
Wyatt A. Stark against heirs of Gel E. Langille for
abandoning homestead entry No. 8962, dated July
29, 1891, upon the w hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr,
sec 22, tp 2 n range 11 east, in Wasco Connty, Ore
guu, wilu a view uu me cancellation 01 entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at
thU office on the 25th day of July. 1894. at 10
o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment. .

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE.

The XT. S. Land Office. The Dalles. Or . June 11.
1B94

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
H 8. Richmond agains: Ira T. Miller for abandon-
ing his homestead eutry No. 4488, dated July 22,
1892, upon the s hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr sec S.
tp 1 s range 10 east, in Wasco c iinty, Oregon, with
a view to the cance lation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 26th day of July, 1S94, at 10 o'clo k a
m , to reepond and furnish tostimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

By virtue of an order made 1 y the County Court
of Wasco county, Oregon, at the July ter.'j thereof,
1894. to me directed, as the executor of tbe estate
ol W. McO. Lewis, deceared, I will after tbe lotb
aay oi Angus', itU4, proceed to sell for cish iu
hand the following described lands of the said
estate, t:

Tne west half of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty; tbe northeast quarter of the nerln-we- st

quarter of section nineteen in township 5 south
of range 12 eist; the r.erth half of the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of tbe southwest quarter
and southeast quarter of northwest quarter ( f sec-
tion twenty-on- e township 5 south, rngo 12 east of

meridian in Wasco county, Oregon.
Said land will be sold in lots iu suit purchasers.

Dated this July 6, 1894.
- Z F. MOODY,

Executor of the estate ot W. McD. Lewis, de-
ceased. Jui7-4- t

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the undentisrned baa
been duly appointed by tbe County Court of the
euue oi uregon, ior nasco "jouniy, in frouate, ad-
ministrator of the estate of A K. Bonzev. deceased.
All persons having- claims against said estate are
nereoy noiinea ana required to present tnem to me
with proper vouchers, at the law office of Condon
and Condon, in Dulles City, (fregon, within tix
months from tne date of this notice.

May 12, 18W
R. 0. CLOSTEft.

Administrator of the estate of A. K. Bonxey,
maxs aeceasea.

SALE OF BOUDS.

X WI,L SELL. ON THE ST DAY OF MAY.
X 1694, 28,000 in bonds of Kood River School
District, bearing 7 percent interest, payable semi
annually. They will either be sold in puts of

1,000 each, or the entire $8,000 at one time, or any
number of the eight bonds of 81,000 each, to the
highest bidder for cath. Tbese are redeem-
able in twenty years, or after ten years if conve
nient ior tne district. rtlLLlAil mutifcLL,

County Ireaiurer.
The Dalles, May 21, 1894.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Chinese officials ta Wltnraw.
Washington, Aug. 2 A telegram re

ce:ved at tde Japanese legation says tb
Cuinese government baa do ified Japan
that the Cr.ioese miDiiter at Tokio and
tbe consuls throughout Japan would be
witlitlrawn August 7. In consequence ot
this, the Jap-tnea- go'ornment notified
its charge d'atturea at Peking and its
consuls tbroagnout China to withdraw
No lormal statement thut a state of war
exists between China and Japan bas as
yet been communicated to tbe Japanese
legation bere. It is said that if such
communication is made to this govern
irjent it will come from the United States
minister at Tokio. The Corean legation
officials at this camtni nave been trvin
to communicate witb their government,
but without avail. The last attempt was

la tbe Chinese land line, but tbe tele-
graph company returned their message,
with tbe statement that it was refused bv
tbe Chinese administration on tbe ground
that it was In toe code.

Secretary Gresh nn this evening receiver!
the following cablegram from Mr. Den- -
by. secretary ot tbe legation at Peking,
China:

"The Japanese minister has taken bis
leave, and war has been declared."

This Is the first intelligence received at
tbe state department from our represent
ative iu Cbiua. Charles Denbv. jr.. is in
charge of tbe United States legation there
iiunug the absence of bis father, tbe
United States, mmi.ter, who is now in
tins country. The cablegram's statement
that "ar bag been declared" is oresumed
to mean that Japan bas declared war up
on China, ana that being the case, the
Japanese minister at once withdrew from
the Chinese capital. The meagernecs of
the dispatch is disappointing, throwing
no light wbetever on the recent nayal en
gagements between tbe two countries,
prior to tne formal declaration of war.

Target Jraetiee.
Omaha, Aug. 2 Tbe report that the

secretary ot war has retnittsd the unex
pired part of tbe sentence in tbe case of
Private Cedaiquist. at Frt Omaba, who
was scntanced to fine and imprisonment
tor refusing to eng&ge in Sunday target
practice is provoking some warm discus
sion in western army circles, uenerai
Brooke was-- seen in regard to the action

t the secretary of war. He said that the
cial order in the Cedrqnist case did

not agree with tbe press report, roe of
ficial order, which was dated yesterday,
and signed by Adjutant General Buggies,
was addressed to tbe department general
of the department of the Platte, and
read :

The nneipiied portion ot the sentence
awarded Private Cedarquist, promulgated
in tbe general court-marti-al order No 45,
urrect series, trom your headquarters, is
his day remitted by tbe president, and
ou will cauao tbe man to be released at

once. Tbis action, however, is not in
any way to be regarded as a justification
of the disobedience of order on tbe part
of tbe soldier. Tbe officers who ordtred
be target practice on Sunday, in viola -

ion of tbe orders ot President Lincoln,
given in novemoer, luoa, must oe
Drought- to trial lor bis disobedience ot
orders." . .

Tbe attorney who defended Cedar- -
uint said: "Cedaiquist ret used to obey
Is superior officer, oecause by so doing

he would be violating one of our laws it-c-

A soldier has nlv to obey lawful
orders, and tbis fact is clearly tet forth io
tbe general army orders."

To. Improve stivers,
Washington, Aug. 1 Dolpb has bad

rather I.aro struggle but be bas pulled
out of the conference committee witb all

tbe Oregon approriat.ons in the river snd
harbor bill. Practically an agreement
to that effect baa been reached, and tbe
agree m,et t will probably be reported to
morrow, ine amount lor a ooat rail-
way at Tbe Dalles bas been reduced to
$100,000, bnt Dolpb says that' will be
umcient to acquire tbe right of way and

hegin the work. The other appropria
mods for Uregon remain onaisturoca.
Washington ia also fortunate. Every in
crease made by tbe senate remains in tbe
hill, as also does the provision made tor
be Lakes Union and Wnsbineton waters

way . The Uregon ana wasningion del
egations are feeling jubilant. Oregon
has a $400,000 increase, nearly oouoie
he amount in tbe bouse bill, witb the

entire amount for tbe completion of the
work at the mouth et the Colombia.
Dolpb says boats will be passing over tbe
dalles of the Columbia in four years.

An Amwr
Tien Tsin, Aug. Tbe emperor of

China has issued a manifesto in response
'

to Japan's declaration of war. Tbe man

Iftsto says that be accepts tbe war which

Japan bas thrust upon Dim, and orders
tbe viceroy and commanders of tbe im
perial forces to "Root tbese pestilential
Japanese from their lairs. - The emperor
throws tbe blame tor tbe shedding of
blood on tbe Japanese, whom, he anserts.

are fighting la an unjust cause. Tbe

emperor bas expressed a desire to come to
Tien Tsin in order to be near the center
of interest, but Viceroy Li Hung Chang
is opposed to tbe movement on tbe
ground that Tein-Ts- in does not afford
suitable accommodations for his majesty .

Japan's Ofllelal Hetiileatloa. '

Washington, Aug. 2 The Japanese
legation today received an ofFcial copy
of the note, which, July 81, tbe Japanese

minister of foreign affairs addressed to
the representatives of all of ihe - foreign
powers in Tokio. The text ot tms im
portant declaration is as follows:

"The Jananese sroverament has ex
bausted ev.rv honorable means to brin
about a just and lasting settlement of tbe
differences existing between UDina ano
Japan, and. those eff rts having proved
wholly unavailing, tne unaemsnea na
tbe honor, in fulfillment of the duty de"
volvino- - nnon him. to aououce to you

that a state of war exists between japan
and China."

'
W Beport Tntai Week.

Washinton, Aug. 8 Tbe Democratic
conferrees did not make as marked a pro

gress today as they bad hoped for when

tbev went into session. Members of tbe
conference say the good fee ing still ex'

istt after today's meeting, and that tbere
is snme reason for tbe beiiel mat an ult-

imate amicable settlement will be
and bat tomorrow or tbe next day see
tbe end of their deliberation. Chairman
Wilson and his associates express satis
faction with the progress being made
Mr. Wilson said that even if an agreement
were reached, it could not be prepared in
time to report it tbis week . 'Today's
session waa commenced at 10 and"W--

continued until 1:30. Another meeting
was held in tbe afternoon. '

! Front of the Battle.
London, Aug. 2 A dispatch to tbe

Timet from Shanghai aays reports have

been received tbere from foreign officials

at Seoul, that tbe Chinese under General

Yes last Sunday defeated tbe Japanese
who withdrew to Seonl. Twenty tbousan
Malchurian troops bava crossed tbe Co
rean frontier and are marching upon
Seoul.

Victory for tne Itr-ago-

- Shanghai. Aug. 2 An offical tele'

ram from Tien-Ts- in savs id the battl
fought July 27 and 28 at Yashan, th
Japanese were repulsed witb a loss ot over
2000 men. Tbe steamer Woo Chang,
which haa arrived here, reports the Chi
nese fleet was at anchor at Weibaiwei on
tbe evening of July 31.

The Ktng'M Father at the) Read.
London. Aug. 2-- Tbe rmer cores

pondent at Yokohama says that the Jap
anese minister at Seoul, after tbe collision
there between the Japanese and Corean
troops, placed Tai In Kun, the king's
father, at the bead of tbe Corean govern
meat.

They Didn't Go Far.
Copenhagen, Aug. 2 It is officially

announced the Chinese northern fleet of
13 vessels has left Cuee Foo for Corea,
and a battle between the Chinese and
Japanese may be expect- - d at any hour

About the Bailroada.
San Francisco, Aug. 4 VieeP si--

dent Stubbs, of tbe Southern Pacific, eats
relative to tbe arrangement between tbe
Oregon Railway & Navigation and tbe
Great Northern:

"The former has sirapiy given op one
big connection for another. The Oreat
Northern heretofore has not bad no road
nto Portland . It is now in position to

get into Portland, but tbe idea that it
will handle overland freights to San
Francisco to that point over tbe Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company's tracks
and thence by water in tbe Oregon Rail-

way & Navigation Company' steamers
is absuid. Tbe Great Northern will stil'

perate its own line between Spokane
and Puget Sound, and if it want to ship
freight to San Fraucisco by water it will

o toby way of the Sound rather than by
way ot 4 ao not Know wnat
tbe traffic arrangements are, but the
Great Northern most certainly pays its
pro-ra- ta to the Uregon Railway & Nav- -

gation Com pat y, ant it wonld be foolish
to abandon iu owl lines to Tacoma and

eattle tor the sake of supplying busi
ness to tbe O. R. & N. Co. The new
traffic arrangements will be a big advan-
tage to the Southern Pacific, for tbe Great
Northern will now brma freight to Port- -
and for shipment to San Francieco ovT

the Shasta route. I already bave a tele
gram from W. W. Finlev, general traffic
manager of tbe Great Northern, asking
me to agree to sucb an arasngemcnt.
We have assured Mr. Finley that our
ines are open to tbe Great Northern.

Mr. Goodman bas acquiesced to a plan on
behalf of tbe passenger department, and
Mr. Smurr, of the freight department,
has done likewise."

Another Battle.
LoniJon, Aug. 5 A dispatch to the

Central Hew, bureau from Shanghai,
dated ' AogUst 5, sayB :"

' "

"It is reported that tbere has been an

other engagement off tbe Corea a coast,

a which three Chinese warships were
captured by the Japanese. Tbe report
has not been confirmed.

Tbe officials of the Chinese legation
bere say that they have .received no in
formation concerning tbe naval engage
ment mentioned in the foregoing dis-
patch. Tbey also profess to regard the
fight of July 29, as a tnflio"aDd over-

rated affair. .'
A Land Victory for Japan.

Tokio, Aug. 4 Following is tbe of
ficial report of General Osbiwa, in com-

mand of tbe Japanese troops in tbe re
cent engagement, when the Chinese were

defeated: "After severe fighting during
five hours, from 3 A. u., July 29. we won

a decisive victory. Tbe enemy's entrench
ment at Chelhon was captured and over
500 out of a total ot 2800 Chinese soldiers
killed 01 wounded. Our losses were five
officers and 70 soldiers. The eBeiny fled
toward Hong Chow, and perhaps intend
to embark in Corean boats near Gunsan.
We captured many flags, four cannon,
manv rifles and much ammunition. We
occupy tbe enemy's headquarters." .

To Ueaaand Their Release.
Shanghai. Aug. 4 Captain Gales- -

wortby. Chief Officer Tampline and Quar
termaster Evangelist, of the sunken trans
port Kow Sbung, rescued by boats of tbe
Japanese cruiser, bave been taken to Sas--
ebo, where they are held as pris-
oners. Admiral Sir . R. Freemantle in
command ot the British Chita squadron.
bas ordered the Alacrity from Snohiroa
to Sasebo, with instructions to demand
tbe release of tbe British sailors npon
their arrival at Nagasaki. The com-

mander of the British warship was in
formed the prisoners would be delivered
to bim today.

A Japanese Hhlp Sank.
Berlin, Aug. 4 Tbe Chinese minister

here bas received an official dispatch etat
ing that tbe Chinese ironclad Ting Yuan
rammed and sunk a Japanese warship
off Jerome gulf, July 29. Tbe Ting Yuan
ia an armored steel battleship the exact
duplicate of the Chen Yuan, which, it
was reported, bad been sunk by tbe Jap
anese, bnt wmcb, it turned out, escaped
from the naval battle badly damaged.

Found Dead In a Cabin.
Tacoma, Aug. 4 Tbe body of young

Japanese Charlie was found in a cabin
near Auburn today . His face was cov

ered with bruises end bis throat had been
cat witb a dull knite, showing plainly

that be bad oeen murdered. Three other
Japanese, occupying an adjoinlog room,
claim to have beard no distort ance, but
were arrested aad taken to Seattle for
examination.

Iioat Their Home and Baby. ,
1

WrtBaB, Wash., Aug." 4 The borne of
Peter Hansen, four' miles north ol bere,

was burned . today. His 4 months-ol-d

child was cremated in the burmog build-

ing Hansen was away in toe field, and
hi wife was in tbe garden

tteeond Battle at Yashan. -

Shanghai, Ang. 4 A dispatch has

been received which confirms tbe report
that a second battle bas been fought at
Yashan between Chinese and Japanese
The Chinese were defeated. ...

trending JMnnition of War.
London, Aug. 6 Two fast vessels left

England Saturday, flying the Spanish

iia. Another will follow in a few days.

These . three vessels are partly fitted out
as cruisers, and will be transferred on tbe
hich seas to the Japanese government
All munitions of war for both China and
Japan will --dear under the Spanish and
Portuguese flags.

Still bo Asreement.
Washington, Aug. 6 The Democratic

tart ff conferrees today resumed tbe work
of trying to reach an agreement. At 12
noon, no progress bad been made. Sec
retary Carlisle has recently been called
into frequent consultation. Saturday
night be made certain suggestions coo
cerning the administrative features pro
posed by t orn promise, and it is under
stood the conference bave been consider
ing their bearing npon the questions at
issue. The coal and iron ore qif slions
ii. ve been taken up. It is understood the
seuate conferrees have indicated a will
iogness to make a concession as to the
lime the fluty shall continue, but not
Itsser amount. They are understood to
be holding out for the terms of tbe bouie
bill. The Louisiana senators are demand
ing a continuation Of at least a part ol
tbe sugar bounty for tbe present year
There is increased talk ot pressing a tree
sugar bill in case of tho- -f ulure of the
tariff bill which is probably intended
largely to bring the Louisiana senator
into line.

When tbe tariff conferrees took a recess
for lunch today, tbe house conferrees
seemed to think an agreement was in
sight. The senate conferrees and those
senators with wbom'tbey advise and coo
suit, seemed to think tbe prospects not
so bright, and an ultimate disagreement
will be reported. It was also stated tbat
within the next two days a report ot
either agreement or disagreement must
oe made. Coal and iron ore were the ar
ticles in dispute today. Tbe contest is
very stubbornly made on both sides.

More i'lghdnK at Biaefleldaw
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 0 Tbere bos

been-fightin- g at tbe Bluefields b'nffs, it
s reported, siace vesterday noon, without

an advantage having beeu gained by
either side. Chief Clarence is leading
the Hofqnito Indians, who are aided by
a number of Americans. General Cabe- -

tbe Nicaragua", commissioner, ex
cepts reinforcements hourly. It is ex
pected that the present struggle will be
desperate. Tbe Indians will fight stub
bornly, though it is thought that the
Jamaicans may abandon them at a criti-

cal time. The Jamaicans are being in -

uenced hy tbe British minister, consul.
and Captain Stuart, of the Britisn war
ship. Another British warsnip bus been
ordered to tbe Mosquito coast fiou the
West Indian station, it is said Tbtv
Americao and Bri' isb marines are still op
iiore, and will remain tbere to protect

foreigners. The Mosqui'o commissioners
sve bought a quantity of arms, which

had been stored here nearly a year. Tne
arms have been shipped to the coast on
a chartered schooner.

Arlasna and New Hexice.
.Washington, Aug. 6 Witb tbe ses-

sion of congress drawing to a close, and
all attention likely to be concentrated
upon tbe tariff bill, it is not considered
probable tbe senate will act upon either
the Arizona or New Mexico state bill
betore tbe final adjournment. Tbis was
tbe understanding when the bills were
reported from the committee on terri-

tories. Tbe dates of admission in the
case of Arizona and the constitutional
convention in tbe case of New Mexico
have been so deferred in the senate bills
that no change will be necessary iu case of
postponement. The provision in the Ari
zona bill is for admission August 1, 1895,
while tbe convention ia New Mexico is
not to meet until July 1, 1895 Gov
ernor Hughes is ot the opinion tbe bill
will have to be changed to provide for a
new constitution before it can pass the
senate. This opinion he bases upon the
opposition be fiada to exist in the senate
to the constitution adopted inv1891, on
account of tbe irrigation and silver pay-

ment features.

Jackson North Polar Exped tlon.
Archangel, Russia, Aug: 6 The

steamer Windward, having on board the
Jackson north polar expedition, sailed
hence yesterday atternooo for Harbonr-ov- a,

or Jogorski Schara, as circumstances
shall determine. The expedition pro-

cured her additional stores. fur and a
number of Russian ponies At Harbou-roy- a

or Jugorskl Scbara a few St moved"
will be added to the crew of tbe Wind-
ward, and the steamer will then proceed
direct to tbe southern shore ot Franz
Josef land. Tbe place rt tbe landing can
only oe determined when the ice coodi
lions are known. All tbe members of tbe
party are in good health and spirits and
are confident of success iu their under-

taking. Tbn departure of tbe expedition
was made tbe scene of a remarkable "dis-

play ot enthusiasm.

The Alabama Election.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug 6 The state

election IS now in progress. Reports
from couuties so far indicate tbe new
election laws are working smoothly. The
confidence of both sides is amazing
Each party is banking strong on getting
the negro vote. A report just in from
Elmore, a largo negro county, says tbe
negroes there who were expected to vote
almost solidly witb the Democrat bave
astonished everybody by giving tbe op-

position their unanimous support. A
Eolbite said today bis party was sore to
carry the leglslatnre. The Democrats
figure out tbat tbey will have at leas1

fix majority in the legislature unless the
negroes go back on them.

four Children
N. J , Aug. 6 Four chil

dren were deseited in Newark severs'

days sgo by Johu Herscel. sod lett starv
ing In vacant rooms at 150 Spruce street.
All tbe clothes aud furniture were sold
piecemeal or pawned to pay for food. It
is said on good authority that the chil
dren are heirs to considerable monev.in
Switzerland, tbat they cannot touch un-

til they attain tbe age of 18. by tbe terms
of tbe dead mother's will. When the
eldest, Annie, a girl of 15, went to tbe
police station, she was so exhausted from
hunger tbat she fainted. The officer pro
vided the children with mod, ano tnis
week tbey will be sent back to Switzer
land, where tbey can be cared for.

Onarrrl at a trance.
City OP Mexico, Aug. 0 A tragic af-

fair is reported from a mining camp in

northern Mexico. At a rustic gathering
mescal, a violent liquor made from cac-

tus leaves, bad been drank to excess and
all were intoxlca'ed. While the dance
was in progress a general quarrel sprang
ao. A vouog girl who saw her lover id
danger, ran to his rescue. Just as she
was about to fling ber arms about bis
neck, his antagonist plunged bis dagger
into ber heart. Tbe lover rendered Iran- -

tie at the sight. Hew at tbe murderer and
literally cat bis heart out. Before tbe
riot was quelled, four lives bad been lost.

Bassla Planalnc a CSrab.

Chicago, Aug. 6 The Fotl't Wash

ington special says Russia is planning to
grab one of tbe most detirable ports of

Corea and establish sovereignity over it.
Tne reason lor Russia's move is ber de--
sirs for a southern port which would be
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open to her commerce throughout the
year.

Trial of French Anarchist.
Paris. Aug. 6 Tbe trial ot 80 anar

chists began at noon io the court ot as

sizes, with M. Diravs presiding, and M
Bult conducting the prosecution. It
will last a week.

The River and Harbor Bill.
Washington. Aug. 6 The conference

report on tbe river aud harbor bill has
been agreed to by the senate. Tb' com
pletes the bill and it gees to the prcsi.
dent.

COMMON COVNCIlV

The regular monthly meeting of the com
mon council was held last night at the
chambers at 8 o'clock.

Present G. V. Bolton, mayor; G. C.

Eshelman, W, H. Butte, M. T. Nolan, C.
F. Lauer, and 3. S. John, couucilmen.

M inutea of the previous meetings held in
June and July were approved a read.

Th regular monthly reports of the re
corder, marshal, treasurer and street com.

missioner read, and, with the exception of
tbat of the street commissioner, approved.
It was laid 011 tbe table.

The matter of procuring a fire Vell for tbe
East End Hose Co., or a fire alarm system
for tbe city, was referred to the cointnittee
on fire and water, to report at the next
regular evening.

All claims against the city were ordered
paid, except those endorsed by tbe street
commissioner, which were indefinitely post
poned.

On motion it was ordered that when the
council adjourn it adjourn to meet Aug.
loth at 8 o'clock, p. M.

On motion W. L. Brown, the contractor,
for tha Lincoln street sewer, waa allowed
(350, the contract price, and a warrant was
ordered drawn on the treasusy for tbat
amount.

On motion the recorder was allowed two
week vacation from August 10th.

It was ordered on motion that the matter
of dispensing with the servioes cf the fire
engineer be referied to the committed on
fire and water, and that tbey be empowered
to inquire into all matters ia relation
thereto.

Federal street sewer was condemned,
aud the matter of constructing sewers and
creating a sewer fund was referred to' the
council as a whole, to report at the next
meeting.

There appearing no further business the
council adjourned. -

A Deed of Charity.
A so all number of Christin ladies of

Tbe Dalles were appealed to some three
month ago by Mrs. P. H. McGotTey, to
end her to the Kteley Institute for treat-

ment of the morphine habit, to which she
had been addicted for a number of years.
The appeal was answered by this small
handful ot Christian worker by lending
Mr. McGtttTey to Forest Grove, and under
date of July ISth they received io sub-

stance the following letter from her: "Yon
can never know how glad I waa to receive
your nice, kind letter, or how much good it
did me. - I was feeling very much disheart-
ened, (0 muob so that I have felt sometimes
that I haye more than my share of trouble
and sorrow, and that death alone tan solve
my life' problem, bat I doubt cot it is all
for soma good purpose. My faiths is
stronger in both God and humanity than
ever before. You ladies don't realize the
eood work you have done. My life wa al
most intolerable. I don't think I conld
have lurne it much longer. You have saved
a soul from eternal death, and made my
life at least bearable, be it long or abort. I
wisn I bad language to express my thank
for your kindness, bnt I have not. Such
deeds cannot b? rewarded in thi world. 1

can only commend you to the Giyer of all
good, witb whupared petition that Be re
ward yoU a becotma the Benefactor of

mankind. I have, been off the morphine
about ten days now. 1 am weak and ner-

vous, but g'ad. Oh so glad I can stand it
all God h-- t beea my atrengtb and I am
getting better all tha while; hup j soou to
be able to do imetlitng for myself. Oh
how I long to ace my little ones. I can
never say too mucin in favor ot the Keeley
cure, or of Dr. Taylor who has been untir
ing in his efforts in my behalf.

"Jennie W. McGuffit."

Fatal Accident,
Hood River Glazier.

Thursday afternoon, while Philip Kiner's
ging of bridge men were at work on tbe
bridge just tt is side of Mosier, the wrench.
or nigcerhead, flew out otjhe drum on the
pile-driv- engine, and falling through tbe
bridge, struck T. Y. Moore, who was at
work underneath, on the head, crushing bis
skull. The injure.) man was immediately
brought to Hood River and medical nitl

summoned, but the blow was fatal, and the
man died at 1 1 o'clock the same evening.
Mr. Moore was a tarmer, aged 33, living at
Mt. Hood, and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren, d is wife was sent for, but arrived
too late to see ber husband alive. His
mother, living at tVoodhurn, Or., was also
sent for. Mr. Moore and two children ar-

rived in Hood River at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, Will Graham bringing them down.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system whea entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage tbey will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them .

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and raucous sur-

face of tbe system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be aare you get tbe genuine
It is taken Internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

Testimonials free.

tySold by Druggists, price 75c per

1?rowar
VOICE.

A man died yesternight. Todsy the town
Makes meotiou of bis taking off, and

sums
His virtues and his failings. On the

street,
M:.dst many bartering snd lures of trade,
In homes where be waa known, in busy

marts,
Or public places where the commonweal
Gatners tbe town-fol- k: up and down his

name
Is spoke of in a various way of speech
A are tbe voices various soundln? it:
Graff throated bsts, sbnll treble of old

age.
Soft sibilancy of a woman's tongue, v
Or reed like utterance or a little child.
Thus one, bis mate in business .Ah I a

shrewd
Dry head wis that ; much loss to hi, much

lots.
And as for bean" -- wise shiog of should- -

era now
"Well, 'tis bnt little quoted here on

cbsnga.
Another, who bad summered witb bim

once
In leisuro time: "A right good fellow

gonel
Tis true, be liked bis ease; bat who does

not!
For me, give me tbe man that Horace

loved.
Wbo deemed it wise to fool when season

able."
A tiny one wbo olt bad found sreat store
Ot sweetmeats in bis band, and, prized

far less.
Great store of tenderness witbln bis heart:

Oh, won t he come and see as any
moref

His surpliced pastor, bound to save bit
soul.

Balanced a bit by Inconsistencies
He thought be saw, in private 10 hit wife:
Alas, poor soul! if only be had grasped

That matter of tbe creed, and made as
sure I

But then 'his heart was right, and God
is good."

And one, a woman, wbo bad found bis
arm

An shelter through long
years.

Said caught, bat kissed tbo tokens be had
Mt.

And dreamt of heaven for his sake alone.
Meanwhile, what was this man, aad wbst

placer
You ask, coofused by this Babel talk
Of bere and yonder, from his fellow-men- ; -

am as ignorant as any one
Whose speech you beard, aud yet I

loved bim well.
Nay, hik me not: ask only God. He

knows.
Richord B. Burton.

Tbe O. R-- & X. Co,
Major McNeil, tbe receiver of the O.

R, It. & N. Co. arrived in the city this
morning from the east. In a conversa-
tion wfth bim a reporter ot tbe Times--
Mountainebb was informed that the
company intended to deal fairly with the
community, and appreciated tbe import
ance of their trade. Since the flood tbe
railroad had been at very heavy expense
in building the roadbed, and getting the
line in running order. Tbis has beea
accomplished at a heavy outlay, and as
tbe result ot untiring energy. Mr. Mc
Neil said during these hari times it was
incumbent on railroad companies, as well
as any other business, to practice tbe
most careful economy, and to do this the
O. It. & N. bas been forced to reduce
wages of employes; but the object of the
reduction bas been to give the farmers
better rates on tbe shipment of wheat.
The company understands its obligations
to the farmers, and will exert itsolt to
lulCll this. As it is dow managed the O.
R. & N. will not receive dictation from
Omaha, but the headquarters will be in
Portland, and the best interests of the
state will be consulted. The company

was not antagonistic to any local trans-

portation scheme, but inteuded to enter
the field for the trade or the northwest,
and strain every effort to secure, and re-

tain it. For several months before tbe
flood the receipts were not equal to tbe
expenditures, and not having any boat 00
tbe middle river daring the high water
was a very serious loss. Such mistakes
will not happen tn the future, as tbe
Baler was taken over the rapids contrary
to the advise of the officials iu Oregon,
wbo were well satisfied of the Importance
of controlling Ihe navigation of the
Colombia. Nothing was said iu reler-en- ce

to shops at this point, but Mr. Mc-

Neil is a practical railroad man, and the
importance of their establishment ia

very apparent.

A Fraud,
A book-agen- t, wbo his canvassed tho

eity for "Milton's Paradise Lost" and
"Paradise Kegaioed," ha operated io
rather a questionable manner. He repra- -

seated that tbe work wo 10 complete io
three volume, at $3 a volume, the book

coating 89, snd the payment were to be

maie monthly, at the rate ot 37 i oente a
week. Six montti waa tbe tima when the
full settlement wis to be mads. To closa
the bargain he gave two women a note to
siiin, which c tiled for $'27 instead of 9 a
sgretd. After procuring several note he
left town Saturday evening; bat before
leaving he tried to tell the note in the city

to innocent parties, bat they noalJ not''
purchase until they had een the original

drawir. Bock agents are in sufficient bad
reputation now without adding inch fraud
olent practice to the business.

Since the above was in type Mr. L J.
Normao inform us that the man's name
was J. Kelly, and that he left Saturday on
the afternoon train.

Grasshoppers.
Antelopa Hrrald.

' A gentleman just in trom Upper Trout
creek inform n that that section of coon-t- ry

was swept by myriad of grasshopper
the first of tbe week, tbey baviog eorae
from the sooth and sweepiog everything
before them. They were almost aa loon
thick 00 the ground and eomplt te'y rolocd
the train crops, garden truck and fruit on
the ranches of Alex Friend, Jim Htinilton,
3eo. McCoy and ethers. They were the
regular old fashioned Kansas grasshoppeis,
snd wen beaded io a northerly direction.
It is very hard to tell what it will terminals
in if they keep eooipar.y a rapidly as they
did on Saturday and Sunday. They haye
00 doubt taken possession of C. S. Mo-Cor-kle'

ranoh by thi time.


